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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.................... ...... Jackman ...................., Maine
D ate ... .... .... .... J.une .. .25t-h-•.l940···· ······· ·· ·
N ame ... .... ...Al.f.:r..• d...Bolduo .... .............................. ...................................... .......................... ........................ .......... .

Street Address ... ........ .... ............ .......... ........ ....... .... ..................... ........ ... ......... ......... ........... .... ...... ............................ ........ .

City or Town ... .... Jackman ..... JLaine ...................................................................................... ................................ .

How lo ng in United States

.Thi~t.Y....~

9. .. X~J:r.~.............. .. ..... How long in Maine ..~

.tr.~Y. ...P~.~... Xra •

Born in ....... .St. ..q.e.o rga ...B.e.auoe ....Ce.na.da....................... ....... .Date of Birth ..Jrt:t:?.'Y.'.~.. ~:t.l;i,.!..la.~6..... .
If married, how m any children ... Yes.;One.... .....................................O ccupation .~ ..~~.g~... .9.l!'P.~.:r. ..............

Narne of en1ployer ....... ...... .............. ...... . .... .. .... ... ........................... .. ................... ........ ... ... .......... .... .......... ............... .. ..... .
(Present o r last)

Address of employer ............. .... ......... .. .. ...... ............. .. .... .... .... ... ... .............. ..................... .... .. ............. .. .. .. .............. ........... .
English .... ................ ..................Speak. .. .... ..Xes ....... ... ........... Read ... ......... Ye.s ...............W rite .. .. .. ..Y98 ...... ......... . .

French

Yes

.

Yes

"

Yes

"

Yes

Other languages ... ....... ....... .......... .. ................ .... ... ......... ... .................. ...................... ..... .. ......... ............... ..... ......... ....... ..... .

Have you made applica tio n for citize nship? ..Tw:io.e.;. ... Final...pape.r.s ...never. ...Compl&ted········"· ·

H ave you ever had militar y service? ... .... .. .No.. ............. ............... ......................................... ..............................···········

If so, where? ......... ........... ....... .... ........ ....... ..... .... ...... ... .. ........ When7.. .. ................... ....... ... .. .... ........ ... ..... .......... ....... ....... .. .

Signature .....

Witnes2 K . / t . ( ...

~...~..... ... ...... ......... ..

)//i4a.~... ... . ... ..
IE~IYEI '- G.O. JUL 9

1940

